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Ministry of

,

A lfairs

Nepal A.P.F Hospital, Procurement Section,
Balambu, Kathmandu, Nepal
Amendment Notice

/

Dare:2079lOl/12
Reference

to our notice (lFB No: APFHNCB/G/04/20781079) dated 2\78il2/22 published on Rajdhani Daily

Newsfaper. This is to inform all concemed parties thal some points of technical specification in bid document has
been amended.

For detail amended notice please visit www.bolp,atra.sov.np/esp or mrrv.apf.gov.np. or visit Nepal APF
Hospital, Procurement Section, Balambu Kathmandu or contact Tel 0l-4315224.
Af l orher terms and conditions of the IFB No. APFH/NCB /C103120781079 shall remain the same.
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Ref€rence to our notice (lFB No: APFHNCBiG/04/20781079) Dated 2078112/22 published on Rajdhani Daily Newspaper
l'his is to inlbrm all concerned
ies that lbllorr in
ints of'lechnical S
ilication in bid document has been amended.
Changcs made Cardiology Equipments (TMT & Holter ECG Machine)

(contract rD. No. APFH/NCB/C/04 /O0L(2O78 /O7 9l

TNIT Nlach ine
Tender

Technical specitications as published in tender

Amended specitications

4.6

System should preferably have options to use both
wire and wireless (wifi based) stress test

Systern should mandatorily have wireless stress test
system and should be compatible for wired stress test

4.7

It

point no.

for t'uture use
should have real time ECG transmission via

WIFI

Full set of TMT i.e. software,

4.9

accumulators,

treadmill, etc. should be ofsame company
4.24 c
7.2

I1 should have real time ECC transmission via
(Wifi or Bluetooth)
Full set of TMT i.e. software, accumulators,
treadmill, automatic BP recorder should be of same
wireless technology

Have elevation range 0-40 degree (please specify)
European CE (93/42 EEC directives) and USFDA

approved product certificate. Relevant cenificate
should be attached for verification

company
Have elevation range 0-25 degree (please speci&)

CE (93/42 EEC directives) AND/OR
USFDA approved product certificate. Relevant
European

certificate should be attached for verificalion

Holter ECC Machine
Technical specifications as published in tender

Amended specifications

2.1

Holter monitor with 3, 7 and l2 channel digital
recorder with removable SD card as well as USB
transfer and Bluetooth

Holter monitor with 3 and l2 channel digital recorder
(derived l2 channel digital recorder will be accepted)
with removable SD card as well as USB transfer and

4.2

3.7 and l2 channel arrh)'thmia analysis

i

It should be water resistance IPX4 or better

channel anhythmia analysis will be accepted.
It shollld be water resistance lP22 or better.
Ilolter machine should have water protection facility.

Tender

point no

Bluetooth.

4.t

I

and 12 channel arrhythmia analysis, derived

The higher the protection, the bettff and

will

12

be

prioritized
4.1 6

It should have function to take a snap shot of

a

trend graph and add it to report

4.t7

4.23

Holter point no. 4.17 patient protection against
electric shock hazard from USB cable > 3000 V.
Holter system operales in not more than 4 volt
with DC line. So this point should be omitted
Digital recorder must have a minimum of 512
samples/sec/channel for pacemaker spike

Il should have feature of adding event picture to the
report
This point has been removed.

Digital recorder must have 512 samples/sec/channel

or more for pacemaker spike detection and at least
least
128
for
128 sarnples/sec/channel or more for recording and
detection and at
samples/sec/channel
recording and storage of I 0O0/sec/channel for storage of 10Oo/sec/channel or more for VLP.
VLP

All olhcr terms

and condirions ol'above mentioned Contract lD. No. APFH/NCB/G/o4/O0L42O7AlO79

shall remain the same.
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Reference to our notice (lFB No: APFHNCB/G/04/20
2078112122 published on Rajdhani Daily Newspaper.
This is to inform all concerned parties that following poins ofTechnical Specification in bid document has been amended.
Changes made in

Neurodrill with craniotome

(contract rD. No. ApFHlNcBlcl04loo2/2o79lo79l

Tender
point no.

Technical specifications as published in tender

Amended specifications

3.1

Must be light weight below l50g
The high-speed motor should be powerful with
power ofaround l50W and torque around 40N-m
and should be in design to reduce vibration.
Supporting document from principal company to
prove the torque should be attached

Must be light weight below 2009

).2

The

high-speed motor should be
powerful with power of around l50W200W and torque around 4.0N-m and
should be in design to reduce vibration.
Supporting document from principal
company to prove the torque should be
attached

All other tcrms

and conditions of above mentioned Contract lD. No. APFH/NCB/G/o4lOOZl2O78lO79

shdl remain thc same
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Reference to our notice (lFB No: APFHNCBIGIo4/2O7
78/12122 published on Rajdhani Daily Newspaper.
This is to inlorm all concerned panies that following points ofTechnical Specilication in bid document has been amended
Changes made in Ortho

Drill and

Saw Set (Contract lD. No. APtH/NCB/G/o4lOO3l2,78l079l

Tender
point no

Technical specifications as published in tender

Amended specifications

l.l

Cutting speed should be at least 23000 CPM

Cutting speed should be at least 20000 +/-

l.l

Reaming speed should be at least 330 RPM
Drill speed should be at least 1330 rpm
The diameler ofcannulation should be at least 3.2 mm

5OOO

t.l
t.l

t.l

Weight ofhand piece should not be more than 600-650

gm
Added point

CPM

Reaming speed should be at least 300 RPM
Drill speed should be at least 1300 RPM
The diameter of cannulation should be at
Ieast 3.5mm +/- 0.5mm
Weight of hand piece should not be more
Ihan 600-650 gm without battery

Commitment letter fiom distributor for
availability of backup unit within 12 hrs. of
break down

All othertcrms

and conditions

ol abovc mentioned Contract lD. No. APFH/NCB/G/oa/OO3/2078/079 shall remain the same.

